
Judgment of 
$1,000 Won by 

Bloody Nose 
B'Hiard Parlor Fray in Which 

Fists Flew Fast Taken 
Before Municipal 

Judge. 
A sanguinary encounter between 

Gns Bolton and C. C. Cannam at the 
latter's billiard parlor. 1511 Harney 
streA, during the morning of De- 
cember 30, was re-enacted In words 
and partly In action before Municipal 
Judge Bophus N’eble, Jr., Friday 
afternoon. 

Bolton brought suit against Can 
ram for $1,000 and was allowed the 
full amount by the court, who dis 
missed a countei/yctlon filed by Can 
asm. 

The testimony disclosed that Bol- 
ton went Into the fray with height 
of 3 feet 7 Inches and weight of 167 
pounds, and that Cannam stood 5 feet 
11 Inches and weighed 195 pounds. 

Has n Notion; Does. 
“Cannam and 1 discontinued our 

business relations on December 27 
and on December 30 I was on my 
way to a soda water stand on the 
same floor of the Cannam billiard 
parlor when Cannam met me at the 
sidewalk entrance and declared that 
he had a notion to smash me on the 
mouth, and he did," Bolton testified. 
Plaintiff stated that his nose was 
fractured in two places, his eyes dis- 
colored, several teeth loosened and 
otherwise hruised and Injured. He 
also testified that lie had his hands 
in pockets when struck. 

“The court will take cognizance of 
the fact that Bolton weighs 167 
pounds and that Fitzsimmons, the 
world's greatest fighter, was of that 
weight,” Interposed Ernest C. Hodder, 
counsel for Cannam, 195-pound de- 
fendant. 

Only One Hand. 
Cannam, In his testimony, assert 

Pd that he did strike Bolton, but only 
after plaintiff started the fistic argu- 
ment. 

"I used only one hand,” testified 
Cannam. “Bolton held hla head down 
and went at me with both hands and 
landed an uppercut to my mouth. 
Bolton atruck first.” 

Attorney Ready, cross-questioning 
Cannam, assumed several poses to 

get before the court the positions of 
the battlers at the billiard hall bout. 

Just Tapped Him? 
la tha pleadings Cannam admitted 

striking Bolton, but in testimony de- 
nied that he struck tha plaintiff mali 

piously or feloniously or even started 
the fight. 

“Maybs you Just tappsd him?” In 
quired the Judge. 

An additional appropriate touch 
was offered when a witness gavs his 
name as Hamid Fitzsimmons, barber, 
1507 Harney street, who rendered first 
aid to fiolton and who testified that 

plaintiff's face wns covered with blood 
and that crimson streams were flow 

lng from his nose and cheeks. 

FITZGERALD 
MAKES RECORD 

Judge Fitzgerald established a rec [ 
ord in dietrlct court Friday when he j 
arraigned 23 persons on charges rang 

Ing from larceny to murder. 
This Is the largest number of per 

aons arraigned in district court in a 

•ingle day for the last two years. 

Wive* Serve Dinner at 

Stockholders’ Meeting 
"Wymore, Jan. 16.—The Farmers 

Grain Lumber and Coal company, 
one of the largest concerns in Wy-J 
more, held Its annual meeting, busi- 
ness session, and dinner in the 

Greenwood hall at Wymore, Thurs-j 
day. Wives of atockholders served 
the dinner for over 200 guests. The 

company operates the lumber and 
coal yards at Wymore. Blue Springs 
and Kinney, and handles a consider- 
able volume of grain through their 
elevator at Wymore. A good aver- 

age business Is reported for the last 

year. A 10 per rent dividend was 

distributed at the meeting. Officers 
•lected for the coming year are; L. 

K Adkins, president; W. J. Kelly, 
vice president; J. A. Tteulin'g, secre- 

tary: Dudley Kier, treasurer. 

Sentences Deferred. 
Sentences for Frank O’Neil who has 

been convicted In federal court on u 

charge of a sale of narcotics, and Pat 

Burkery who was convicted in the 
same trial with O’Neil, on a charge of 

conspiracy, have been deferred until 

January *4 by order of Federal Judge 
"Woodrough. Gene O’Sullivan, attor- 

ney for O’Neil and Burkery was un- 

able to be present In federal court on 

Saturday. 

American Minister to 

Irish Free State Asked 
Washington, Jan. 1«.—Appointment 

of an American minister to the Irish 

Free State would he authorized undo 
a bill Introduced today by Ttepr* 
■entatlv* Boylan, democrat, New 

York. 

Kin of Goethals Dies. 
Tucson. Arts., Jnn. 17.—Samuel Rod 

man of New Bedford, Mass., said to he 

wealthy and a hrother-ln-law of Gen- 

eral Goethals, tiled last night after 

being suddenly stricken while stop- 

ping here on a motor tour through 
the eouthwest. 

Duck Rendezvous of Omaha Hunters 
“Raided” by Samardick and 10 Agents 

Coily, Neb., described by Prohibition 

Agent Boh Hnrnardlck aa a town 

jthich has for a long time Ircen Infest 

•d with cunning bootleggers, wns 

•'raided" by Sainardlck and 10 agents 

gnd stste deputy sheriffs, Friday 

goon. Sgmarillck arrived back In 

Omaha Saturday. 0 
Those arrested were John Ynnry, 

pool hall; Jack Stotts, meat market, 

Ponne Stotts, drug store; Frank Ileln- 

Ich, moving picture house. Roos Hook. 

blarl»mlth; Oeorge Jarchosr, hard- 

er* na\ Officer* going to arrest J rank 

McOtJ on a fui'm, 15 miles out, were 

(driven hack by a annwatorai. Wnr 
rnnt* me out for several other*. 

"Two month* ago,” laid Htin irdh'l; 
"We rent n'jenta up there to work 
around tlie town and Ret evidence." 

The men arrested nre to nppear lie 

fore t'nlted 8tit»* ('nmmlsaloner A 

\V. Hciittergoud at Ainsworth. Mon- 

day. They were not pieced In Jail. 
Hack berry lake where many Omaha 

sportsmen go duck hunting, I* near 

Cody. 
Hamardlck and hi* agents after the 

arreat* were made warn Invited to ent 

■upper at the hnnie of the inen who 

were arrested Hamardlck and hi- 

men declined. More than 21. gallon 
of bootleg whlsl.y wins coufUciited. 

Nebraska Lawmakers in Session 
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Nubbins_ 
Beatrice—Henry, young son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Lieneman of the 
Adams vicinity, is in a hospital here 

suffering from infection in the arm, 

which started from a pimple on his 
hand while husking corn. It Is 

thought he will recover In a short 
time. 

Odell—A. J. Hutchinson, living 
northwest of Odell, who was thrown 
from his horse while driving cattle, 
sustained a broken collar bone and 
other Injuries. He Is under the care 

of a physician and It will be some 

time before he recovers sufficiently 
to resume his duties on the farm. 

Bloomfield—The Rloomfield Volun- 
teer Fire department will give Its 

annual hall on the evening of Jan- 
u ary 30. New-time dancing will he 

featured at the Legion pavilion and 

an old-time dance will he staged at 

the opera house. 

Pawnee City—A Joint program will 

be given by the Thomas Little Post, 
American Legion, the Ladies %auxili- 
ary, and the Pawnee City Military 
band, at .the opera house. The pro- 
ceeds of the entertainment will be 

divided. 

York—The Rutter * Gentlemen 
stock of women's ready-to-wear gar- 
ments has been purchased by the H. 

G. Clark company, Omaha. Mr. Gen- 
tleman plans to go Into business In 

North Platte. 

Columbus—Frank Mlcek, alleged 
bootlegger, was found guilty of Ille- 

gal sale and possession of liquor by a 

jury In district court. 

Desliler—At the annual meeting of 

the Deshler commercial club the fol- 

lowing officers wree elected; E. J. 

Mitchel, president; A. B. tTde, vice 

president; L. C. Krutz, secretary- 
treasurer. 

Humboldt—Members of the hoard 

of education, Superlndendent R. B. 

Thornton and Prof. D. T. McPher- 
son were guests at a banquet, given 
by the domestic! science class of the 

high school, under the direction of 

Miss Harriette Thorp, who Is at tho 

head of the department. 
Desliler—August Wolf, Junior mem- 

ber of the N. F. Wolf & Son, was 

married January 8, to Miss Alma 
Henrlch. Robert Springer, Superintin- 
tendlng engineer of the Sinclair 

pumping plants in this district, was 

united in marriage at Mahaska, Kan., 
to Miss Thressa Slttler. 

Randolph—On the occasion of their 

silver wedding anniversary Rev. and 

Mrs. r». H. Franzen were given a 

surprise by the. congregations of the 

Randolph and Hope Lutheran church- 
es and presented with many gifts, In- 

cluding a purse of J172. 
Crete—Simon Bovey, 71, died at 

his home after Illness of over n 

year's standing. He had resided in 

this county for over 40 years, except- 

ing 15 years In Kansas. He is sur- 

vived by his wife, five daughters and 

two sons. 

Wilber—Funeral services were held 
1 here Thursday for Joseph Plihal. 30, 
who died here Tuesday night. AVith 

ibis wife, he located on a farm near 

Wilber over 40 years, and had lived 

there continually since. James, n 

[dentist of Table Rock, and AVill and 

'John, farmers of AVymore, are sons. 

Five other sons and three daughters, 
all of the AVilber vicinity, survive. 

Pawnee City*— Maurice Van Horne 

and Miss Katherine Colwell were 

married at Council Bluffs, la., Jan- 
! nary 14. Alias Colwill Is a grad- 
uate of the Pawnee High school and 

attended the University of Colo- 

rado and was a meinhep of the Alpha 
Phi sorority. Mr. A'an Horne at 

tended the University of Nebraska. 
He Is employed In the Farmers Stale 

hank of this city. 

Labor Union Lauds Pinto Stand 
on Married Women in Industry; 

George Norman Made President 
PULLMANS FOR 

LEGION GUESTS 
Pullman cars, approximately 300 

of thorn, will be placed at convenient 
points about the city by the railroads 
entering Omaha ami possessing track- 
age during the coming American 
Legion convention. 

This was derided upon at a meet 
ing Tuesday at the Chamber of Com- 
merce by members of the operating 
and traffic departments of the vari 
ous roads entering Omah(\. 

The Union Pacific expects to have 
100 cars parked on the freight tracks 
between the Burlington and Union 

depots, the Northwestern will have 
the same amount of Pullmans at the 
Webster street depot, and the Burling 
ton will use its tracks at the foot of 
Farnam street. 

The 300 Pullman cars will accommo 

date approximately 7,500 sleepers. 
All the roads entering Omaha hav- 

ing no trackage in the city will be 
given accommodations by the Union 
Pacific railroad. 

UNION PACIFIC 
ORDERS BUSSES 

Forty touring car busses to be used 
in the Zion National park in southern 
Utah have been ordered by the Union 
Pacific railroad. ^They will cost in the 
the neighborhood of $200,000. 

Thirty-two bodies for the busses are 

being built by the Weir Cab and 

Body company, 4504 Cuming street. 
The other eight are being built In 
Denver, 

E. E. Adams, purchasing agent for 
the Union Pacific, announced Friday 
that the 40 busses were but a starter 

to the large number of the busses to 

be purchased by the road during the 
year. 

They will be used In all parks tra- 
versed by the road and its tributary 
branches. 

GOOD ROADS WORK 
BOOM UNDER WAY 
Nebraska Is trying to get out of the 

mud. That is according to the many 
letters received by W. A. Ellis, assist- 
ant commissioner of the Chamber of 
Commerce, in charge of the good 
roads committees. 

He said a letter was received Kri 
day from residents of Arlington. Neb., 
asking for the Omaha Chamber of 
Commerce's support In securing a 

graveled road to run from Craig t«> 

Arlington to Omaha. 
The road would connect with tie' 

Black Hills trail. 
According to George A. Marshall, 

nurseryman of Arlington, the road 
would tap the "cream of northeast 
Nebraska." 

ACTION ON STONE 
AGAIN DELAYED 

Washington, Jan. 17.—For the 
third time the senate Judiciary com 

mittee today postponed final action 
on the appointment of Attorney Gen- 
eral Harlan F. Stone to the United 
States supreme court. 

The nomination was "|>assed over” 
until Monday, It was said, at the re- 

quest of Senator Walsh, democrat, of 
Montana, who could not attend the 
session today. Formal approval of 
the appointment was delayed at two 

other sessions of the committee when 

Col. James A. Owenby, a Colorado 
mine operator, charged Stone with 

"unprofessional conduct" In the 

handling of litigation for J. P. Mor- 

gan & Co. 

Bottle of Coffee Explodes. 
A bottle of coffee which C. L. Lewis, 

Milwaukee railroad switchman, 2004 
Wirt street, was warming on a stove 
in th* switch shanty at Eighth and 

Davenport streets Saturday morning 

exploded, lacerating his left hand. He 
was attended by Police Burgeon Foil 
man and taken home. 

Central Labor union will present to 
the state legislature a bill requiring 
rill state, city, county nd school dts 
trict governments to publish annual 
lists of all employes, their salaries 
and duties. 

A resolution Instructing the legis- 
lative comm:: tee to draw up the bill 
was passed at the union meeting Fri- 
day night, following commendation of 
the nation-wide discuslon of married, 
women In Industry, started by the 
recent outburst of Omaha Health 
Commissioner Dr. A, S. Pinto, who 
declared that women should not hold 
salaried positions after marriage, but 
should devote themselves to home 
and family. 

George Norman, member of the 
machinists’ union, was elected presi- 
dent of Central Labor union, succeed- 
ing Nate Stewart, a member of the 

painters’ union. All other officers 
were re elected. 

KOUNTZE CLUB 
NAMES OFFICERS 

The Kountze District Improvement 
club was entertained Friday evening 
at Lyceum hall. Twenty-second and 
Locust streets, by a program fur- 
nished by the Northwestern Bell 

Telephone company. All officers 
were elected to serve for another 
year: O. A. Sr^itt as president: C. H. 

Withey as vice president, George H. 
Merten as secretary and C. W. De- 
Lamantre was treasurer. 

LUNCHEON CLUB 
TOLD OF EUROPE 

Frank T. B. Martin, who recently 
returned from Europe showed • 

series of Illustrated views Friday af- 
ternoon at the regular meeting of 
the Continental club at the Fonte- 
nelle hotel. 

While In England Martin gecured 
pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
White of Omaha. He also displayed 
pictures taken In Belgium and 
Ernnce. 

Aulturn Piont-er Dies. 
Allburn, .Ian. 16.—George Kldwell, 

a p ortVr business man of the south 

side, ili.'d suddenly at his home In 
this city. He had been 111 for a long 
time but was ablu to be about and his 
death was ufioxpected. His wife, two 

sons and three daughters survive. The 
funeral will be held Sunday with In- 
terment In Sheridan eernetery. 

Normal Level Reached 
in Pawnee Farm Sales 

Pawnee City, Jan. 16.—That land 

prices In Pawnee county have re- 

turned to nearly normal level was 

Indicated hero this week by two farm 

deals. Hoy Sloan of Ilun-hard bought 
♦ he 160 acre Goldsberry farm west of 

town for flS.OOO. an average of near 

ly $111! an acre, and a 160 acre tract 

In Mission Creek In the southwest 

part of the county was sold by Henry 
H. Hang to John Bookwalter. Both 

places have good Improvements. 

Realtors Tonring Texas. 
ORiahans who attended the recenl 

convention of the Natlnnal Associa- 
tion of Realtors are visiting tho cities 

in Texas to become better acquainted 
with Texas lands. Part of the delega- 
tion Is expected In Omaha Bunday. 
Others will be here the early part 
of the week. 

AbVKKTlHF.MKNT. 

STOMACH 
TROUBLES VANISH 

Does Your Stomach Diilrwu You? 
In It Weak anil Sore, Tender and Pain- 
ful? Do v«-U auffer from Acute or Chronie 
Indigestion. Dyepepnia, Catarrh of the 

Stomach, Belching. Heartburn, Sour 
Stomach, Headache, NervouBneaa, Conatl* 
pat ion or any form of Stomach. Idver, 
Kidney nr Dowel Trouble? Would you like 
to get rid of thena an you could eat nl) 
you want, what you want, when you want 

A Dollar’* Worth Free! 
Send JOo to cover coat of packing and 
mailing and we will Bend you by return 
mail a full dollar*a worth of our Improved 
Pepint>ad Treatment free and prepaid. No 
matter how icvrri or chronic your rnae la 

no matter low many treatment* you 

have tried without relief SF.ND I OR 
THIS FRl-F. PFPTOf AD TODAY. Dr. G. C. 

^ 
Young Co., Dept. (W, Ja<k»oo, Mich 

\n\ i uriMOiKNT. 

RUB PAIN OUT OF 
RHEUMATIC JOINTS 

For t.:> years, millions have rubbed 
southing, penetrating St. Jacobs OH 

right on the tender 
spot, and by the 
time they say Jack 
Kobluaon — out 
tames the rheuma- 
tic pain and distreas. 
St. Jacob* Oil la a 

harmless rheumatism 
and pain liniment 
which never disap- 
points and doesn’t 
burn the skin. It takes 
pain, soreness and 
stiffness from aching 
Joints, muscles and 
bones; stops sciatica, 

rhe and neuralgia. 35 
cent bottle guaranteed by all 

Take a Little Salts if Your 
Back Hurts, or Bladder 

Is Troubling You 

No man or woman can make a mis- 
take by flushing the kidneys oc- 

casionally, savs a well-known au- 

thority. Eating too much rich food 
creates acids, which excite the kid- 
ney*. They become overworked from 
the strain, get sluggish and fall to 

filter tha waste and poisons from 
the Mood. Then we get alck. Rheu- 
matism, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, dizziness, sleeplessness 
and urinary disorders often come 

from sluggish kidneys. 
The moment you feel a dull ache 

In the kidneys, or your back hurts, 
or It the urine Is cloudy, offensive, 
full of sediment, Irregular of pas 
sage or attended by a sensation of 
scalding, liegln drinking a quart of 
water each day, also get about four 
ounces of Jad Halts from any phnr 
nincy: take a tableapoonful In a glnes 
of water before breakfast, nnd 111 a 

few days your kidney* may ad fine 
This famous salts I* made fi ■ m 

the add of grape* and lemon Juice, 
combined with llthla, and has h-di 
used for years to flush and stimulate 
the kidneys; also to help neutralise 
the acids In the system, so they no 

longer eaose Irritation, lima often 
relieving bladder weaknr*. 

Jnd Halts Is Inexpenslvi make* a 

delightful effervescent llthla water 

drink which everyone ,!,| take 
now and then In help keep tha kid- 
nev* clean nnd active and the blood 
pure, (hereby often avoiding serious 
kidney complications. Rv all means 

>iava your physlcan examine your 
Sidney* at leital twice a year 

HEWSON SPEAKS 
TO I. T. U. LOCAL 

Thirty six members of the local 

union of the International Typo- 
graphical union attenilei! a banquet 
at the Elks’ club last night given In 

honor of Austin Hewson, national vice 

president of tha organization. 
The work which Is being done by 

the union and the Increasingly 
blight prospects which the union Is 
now enjoying were, spoken of by 
Hewson in a biief talk. 

Mr. Berkshire, representative for 
this district of the organization, with 
headquarters in Kansas City, also 
spoke. He brought the era of pros- 
perity nearer home, telling the men 

what to expect from the future In 
this district. 

Father Latch to Rome. 
Father Latch of 8t. Mary Magda- 

lene Catholic church applied In fed- 
eral court Saturday for passports for 
a trip to Rome and of her points 
abroad. He w ill sail March 14. 

AHVKKTISKMKNT. 

“ASTHMA STOPPED 
IN 10 MINUTES 

After Taking: FI rut Pose of A*tlima-Tahs,“ 
I* 1 lie A maxing Statement of a 

Canadian Resident. 

^C.itighlnr. wheezing, Choking Asthma, 
bronchial asthma, hay fever and short 
nee'* of breath need not be dreaded any 
longer since the discovery of a well known 
chemist. Now It is possible for those 
who suffer from tills dread disease to 

"stop these troubles often In a few min- 
utes with Asthma-Tabs" Is the amazing 
statement of one who has taken tlio treat- 
ment. This famous prescription is brlng- 
inging joyous n*»w health and freedom 
from dread asthma and hay fever to 
thousands of people where everything else 
had failed. 

"A choking spell was relieved in fen 
minutes after taking first dose of Asthma 
Tabs and Mrs. Gower hasn't had r spoil 
< r Asthma since," says E. I*. Gower, 
Regina, Sa«k. “The wheezing stopped 
after two days and the cough and expe»*<. 
toratlon gradually diminished and has 
practically gone now, Mrs. Oowsr suffered 
from Asthma for thirty years and could 
do no r*-al heavy work, but I «m glad 
to say that since taking Asthma-Tabs 
nothing seems to bother her." 

This wonderful formula, prepared by 
one of the largest laboratories In tho 
world, and generally known as Asthma 
Tubs. Is easily used at home, and seems 
to work like magic In Its rapidity on peo- 
ple of all ages. 

No matter how bad your condition. Po 
matter what your age or occupation, no 
matter what you have fried. 1f you are 
suffering from nsfhma, hav fever, etc., I 
am ho confident that Asthma Tabs will 
end the*- troubles that I offer to send to 
any reader of ?hls paper mv big $1.00 
treatment absolutely free. This treat- 
ment will not cost \ou one cent now, or 
any other t'tns. There Is noth'ng to pay 
• he postman on delivery—it come* to you 
free and postpaid. I merely want to 
Introduce mv famous treatment to the 
thousands of sufferers from this dread 
dla**a se. 

Just write R N’ Townlev, $24 Baksr- 
Vawter Bldg., Kansas City. Mn and I 
will send you my regular |1 ^0 treatment 
absolutely free, so write today before 
this introductory offer Is withdrawn. 

AI > Y KRTISK MEN T 

AFTER LEAVING 
THEJQSPITAL 

Was Weak and Miserable. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound Restored Mrs. 
Auger’s Strength 

Lowell, Massachusetts. — "I rend 
I about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound in the 
little books that 
you send around 
and 1 felt very 
good after I had 
taken a couple of 
lottlesof it. 1 had 
been in the hospi- 
tal and felt pretty 
well at first but 1 
wen t do wn to noth- 
ing. I was weak 
and had to lie in 
bed almost all day. 

1 haddizzyand fuintspells, pains in my 
back and lower parts and was so ner- 
vous 1 could not bear my children 
around. I hope the Vegetable Com- 
pound helps other women as it did me. 
1 do all my own work now and feel so 
well. 1 have told my friends about it 
and my sister and my aunt.” — Mrs. 
Olive Alger, 19 Howard Street, 
Lowell, Massachusetts. 

Over 200,000 women have so far re- I 
plied to our question. ‘‘Have you re- 
ceived benefit from taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ? 

98 out of every 100 of the replies 
say Yes, and because the Vegetable 
Compound has l>een helping other 
women it should help you. 

TRIMMED COMPLETE 

$45.00 

Adult Size 

KRAMER FUNERAL 
HOME 

Phone Walnut 9314 
818 N. 40th. (Naar Cuming St.) 

CHAPEL FREE 

BEE CLASSIFIED- 
AD RATES 

Trlep tu>n« 
AT.Untie 1000 

Til F. V KNING inerc 
THU OMAHA MoRNlNO UK*. 

Ifte r*r Hn* Mi-h nay, x or ? days. 
17c per l*ns each diy, I or fi days, 
lie j»er line each tlsy, 7 days. 
1 f<r per 11ns om ll d«V |0 dava 
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111 hINFHM Ni nvitT. 

It't*lnes* Nervlee offered 3I | 
llnuili I'nrlor* VI V ! 
ttnilding Contractor* »K 
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I u* urn nee 14 
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Muting Trucking ^lorsfi 30 
Pa it 11 it at and Powering ... 37 I 
ntrnt Vltui nri * 34 
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» MPI OV Ml NT. 
Ileln Wanted Female fto 
lid,, treated—Mule .. .11 
Help Wauled- W Hr und rrmnle. ftl* 

^ 

CLASSIFICATIONS. 
salesmen and Agents 39 
situations Wanted—Female... 40 
situations W anted—.Male. 41 

FINANCIAL. 
Business Onportunltles 47 
Investm»*n<—stocks—Bonds 43 
Heul Estate I^Mins 44 
Money to Imuiii 45 
Wanted to Borrow. 4<i 

EDUCATION A I#. 
Correspondence Cour*es .. 41 
V.ootl Instruetlon (Tumps. 45 
Miislcu)—Dramatic 49 
I>atiring Aead* mles 3° 
Private Instruction-.....31 
Wauled—Instruetlon ®* 

1.1 VESTOCK. 
Dogs, Cats and Pets. 33 
ilorses. Cattle. Veliiclea... 
Poultry and supplies 35 
Wanted—Livestock 34 

MERCHANDISE. 
\rtlcles for Sale. 37 
llu«in«*M I'll iii pinent. 54 
llu.lding Material*. 39 
Farm and Dairy Product*. 40 

Fuel and Feed 31 
biM.il Things to Eat. •• 
Home-Made Things. 43 
Household floods 44 
Swap Column 4" 
Jewelry anti Watches. 40 
Machinery and Tool*. 41 
seeds. Plants and Flowers. 45 
.special* at the Stores 40 
Musical Instruments .74 
lladlo Equipment .. 71 
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Funeral Notice* 1 

PATTERSON Mrs William C arc B 
years, died January 1C. 
Funeral *.ervices will l e held Monday at 
2 p m. from the Burket Chapel. 3405 
Fa mam St. HA. 0090. I 

Funeral Director*. 3 

IIEA FEY & HEAFEY 
Tnde. takers and Frabalmers 

Phona AT 2531 office 2611 Famatn 
'ESTABLISHED SINCE 1X12) | 

HULSE A RIEPEN. 
At Tour Service. 

2222 74 Cuming StJA. 1121 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
N. V. SWANSON I 7TH’ AND CUMINO 

Qj.et Dignified Supervision. 
JOHN A. GENTLEMAN 

HA. 16642411 Farnam Bt. 

H K. NURKET A SON. 
2 405 Farnam. Esc 1876 HA. 04M. 

LESLIE O. MOORE. 21th and Wire W£ 
0047. 

HOFFMAN-CROSBY ambulanes. Dodge 
and 2«fh St Funeral directors. .TA. 3901 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase a family lot In Omaha's moat 
beautiful cemetery Office* at the esme- 
tery, wert of Florence, and 720 Brandeia 
Theater Bldg. 

Personals. 9 

THE HALVA JIUN ARMY industrial horn* 
solicits your old clothing, furniture, migi 
/.lnea. we collect. We distribute. Phone 
J A. 4136 and our wagon will call. Cell 
and inspect rur new home 209 N 12th s*' 

KFILEPTICS—At last % treatment which 
stops seizure* from first day. No bro- 
mlde*. nar- **l-s Guaranteed. Informa 
tlon free Hunter Laboratories. 207 Main, 
Little Rock. Ark. I 

CUiSTl'MI 8. theatrical, historical maeque 
a n’ umep to rent. Lleben. 1914 Howard 

MASSAGE—Expert treatment; ladv oper- 
ator. open till 9 jv in. 210 North 17th St. 

CAREY cleaning fluid, 25c at druggists 
or 521 Park Ave. 

St* HOOD children to board, block to 
s. hoo! Mother's are. KR. 2989 

WILL car# f*»r children by day or week. 
Hi•» h» s .ip J A 214 5 

I -oat ami Found. 10' 

POCKET HOOK — Lost between 4sth and 
jt'th on Karnarn <ontaIns personal papers! 
an t bankbook with owner's name. Keep 
money but return other articles. 1VA ! 
4022. Reward. I 
LOST—Girls ring, amethyst set In white 
*• Id with small diamond set. Finder 
phase rail HA. 7114. Reward. 

CAT LOST Black Angora, male, in Duo- 
dec. Call \VA. 0799. Reward. 

\l TOM OBI 1 l 

/\ut»mol)ilr.H (or Sale. 11 

Since 1917 
“A Safe Place to Buy” 

The man proposing to purchase a 
motor sr this spring will he else 
to mske hie selection now. Our 
te-new ed car stork Is n«*w cum- 
pleta hut will start to thin out 
''Ith tUa string huvlng rush. 
Pick jrotir car now and take d«* 
Every In 40 to 9w days; a email 
deposit will bold It for you. 

LOOK THKHB OVER. 

TTPK 17 CADILLAC VICTORIA. 
A four-passenger enclosed car 
adaptable to any purpose. In 
excellent condition mechanically. 
Tira* and paint are good as well 
as upholstery. 
1924 CHKVRALBT TOURINO 
Thoroughly checked over median 
l> ally. Just refinished Tires, 
top and upholstery are In very 
go »d condition. Priced to sell 
quickly. 
TYPE 59 CADILLAC SEDAN. Re 
fmished in Hu< klngham gray and 
retired. Equipped with new seat 
rovers Just the car to gua tha 
maximum of motoring comfort to 
the man with a small family. 
19*4 CHEVROLET TOURINO. 
Repainted and checked over me- 
chanically. A large roomy seven- 
passenger touring car that can 
be purchased at » very low price. 
You cannot afford to pass this 
car up. 

TTPK IT CADILLAC TOURING 
Its-new ed and reflnlshed. Equip- 
ped with new top and retired, 
line Is your chance to buv a 
goal ant red r« new ed ar at a 

very llbetal figure. See it to- 
da >. • 

3 34 PTKRCE VRRoW TOUR* 
1N G Completely checked over 
net harm ally and reflnlshed. 
Ti»ea at* good Its exceptional- 
ly low price will amate you. 
Formerly owned by one of Oma- 
ha a foremost newspaper men. 

Don't forget our HANSEN PLAN 
w hich enables you to put chase 
> our motor car on very liberal 
terms. 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co., 
AT. 357*1. Karnarn St at 24th Ave. 

Ol DSMOBILE < OUT 
1 ate 1923 model Russian leather. New 
pain* 8 is *«h handles th s R 194 
<hn*ha R*»s 

hei melee 1*0 
nntl up » ash or terms, take car in trade 
GOM'SrflOM AUTO HAI KS CO. till 
Hum**' St Open e\ enIixs * A Sun AT 1- 44 

FOR rill R Hill T PR 1~*T~ t)N GOOD 
r<n> cars sr.F 

omaii v ri.i\ r fi'Mi’ vsv 

K**UI* ardgn fg'.t shape lint* Come out I 
und see It. *509 ,'j iim 

AITTOMOBILKS. 

Automobile* for Sale. II 

6 

The Prices Are Low 
Now Is the Time 

To Buy 
Look At This Stock 

19:'3 Ford Coupe. 
192 4 Ford 2-dour Sedan. 
1923 Chevrolet Sedan. 
19:4 iJlila t> Coupe. 
192<» Bull k Coupe 
1922 studebnker Light SIX. 
19:0 Nash Coupe. 

Easy Terms. 

Open Evenings and Sundays. 

2034 Farnam. AT. 2916. 

Nash Uptown Store 

There is a Reason Why 
We are Selling so Many 

Used Cars. Come Up and 
See What It Is 

Late model Jordan, conditioned and 
repainted .$100 
Late model Hupmoblle Touring. A-l 
ondition .$4.''' 

i*ate model Willys-Knight. You can’t 
tell It from new .$S00 
192 4 Overland Coup© Sedan. A real 
bargain ... 
1923 Ford Coupe, reconditioned and 
repainted .$300 
1923 Overland Touring car; good 
11res, etc .$276 
1921 Overland Touring A dandy. $150 
1923 Ford Touring; In fine shape. $260 
Remember that our plan of "TERMS 
WITHOUT FINANCE CHARGE 
saves vou from $2 5 to $50. 

Willys-Overland, Inc. 
2562 Farnam Street_ 

NASH -VR1ESKMA AT’TO CO. 
USED CAR STORE. 

Farnam.AT 

Trucks for Sale. 11 

USED TRUCKS 
GMC 

1 ton in good condition. 

Reo Speedwagon 
Practically New 

Internationals 
Two 3-ton with dump bodies. 

Several 1-ton with steel dump bodies. 

AND SEVERAL OTHER MAKES. 

Now !■ 4he time to buy s 
truck at your own price. 

We ar© sure t© hsvs what yeu want 

International Harvester 

Company, 
OIP. NKW LOCATION", 

15TH AND JONES TEL. AT. 0««#. 

Auto Accessories, Parts. 16 

GUARANTEED new ar.a used auto parti 
at a special cut price. Nebraska Aoto 
Parts. 1016-11 Harney St. JA. 4911, and 
1205 Cuming Sf. AT. 1970. 

NEW Chevrolet radiator*. 112.10. Kap- 
lan Auto Parta. 2111 Nicholas. 

BUSINESS SERVKtT 
Millinery—Droasinaking. 25 

ACCORDION, aide, knife, box pleating, 
covered buttons all styles; hemetfTcblng; 
hut’onholes. Write Ideal Button and 
Pleating Co., SOK Brown Block, Omaha. 
Neb Telet hon# JA. 19M. 

NEB PLEATING CO., 
Hematltcblngl Covered Button#. 

1804 Farnern. Second Floor. JA Iff#. 

Mo\ ing—1Trucking—Storage. 26 

GLOBE van AND STORAGE. 
PACKING, MOVING. SHIPPING. STORING 
Estimates furnished. AT. 9210 nr JA. 4118 

GORDON S FIREPROOF WH8E A VAN. 
249 North 11th St. Phone JA. 1012; mov- 
ing. racking, storage, shirring. 

BP1KIN8 OMAHA VAN A STORAGE. 
Htb and leaven worth Sta. Parking, mov- 
ing. storage, ahtrplng. JA. 4161 

FOR baggage and all kinds of expressing 
rail AT l?na. 

Painting and Papering. 27 

Wallpaper paperhang irg. painting Fred 
Parka 4708 8. 24th Ft MA. 0’0!; AT 7404 

Patent Attorneys. 28 

; J W MAhTIN. L26*P»tars Trust Bldg 
maha; also Washington Double service, 

(•‘'•fie fee. Also he*p sell patents 

Printing—Statiunt ry. *9 

Commercial printing. Eddy Printing 
o 111 South 13th St Phone JA lost 

Professiotuil Service. r>o 

DENTISTRY. 

All kinds of dcn’al work den# at Creigh- 
ton Dispensary. !6th and California Sta 
under the supervision of Instructor# of 
the College of Dentistry. Fee# moderate 
Taka Croaatown. Harney or Cuming strati 
car. 

Repairing. 31 

'VE repair sewing machines. Vtotrola# 
; anoe Mnkels LM h * Harnex AT 4■5} 

IMFLOl MSN l 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

WOMEN—II an hour spare time; new 
idea sanitary necessity; evils on sight, 
every woman buys, naw feature n*ver 
before used; designed bv physLMan; revo- 
lutionises old uncomfortab's methods 
n? **try day. no delivers# no collec- 
tions. no experience or capital required; 
particulars mailed In plain envelope 
Writ# Mrs. Mary O Coleman Suite 401 
■ 5 Malden lane. New York city. 

girls' dresses—bo>a gulfs direct. 15- 
410 dally 25 per cent under stores 
S»eady repeats Outfit free Merry Anne 
Dress Cou Manufacturers. New Haven 
Conn 

I-ADIKF—Be beauty specialist a. We teach 
vow thoroughly dav or ntsht and place 
> ou In a a od position at Mg p«v Call 
or write Meier College, IQH S IMh 

WARN |?6 Wtekly, spare time, writing for 
newspaper# t vasaxines Experience vin- 
n eco«s* ry. Copyright hook free. Pres 
Syndicate, 144 Ft Louis Mo 

EARN’ money doing fancy work "pare 
11me materials furnished, stamped en- 

'elope brings information. Norwood Art 
*”lub. Cincinnati. O 

KAHN* 85-flO weekly, addressing. mailing! 
• Iroulats. Fend stamped envelope for 
particular# Palace Mall Co Tcledo. o 

I.ADIKS do voil want h beautiful * 

!r«sa absolute:' free-* WGte ;nmedla t 
*' Manager, Box 1 o| t^»ng B<*ach. Cal 
I.ADTK8 I'* to 175 weekly Address en- 

velope#, clip ads at home In erst sir 
1 -iMtng Co Box 7S35 Atlanta Ga. 

lli-lp Winlr.l—Mai... ST 

KI.KCTRlCtTY taiicht h> experts Karn 
" It 11 a you Ivarn at home Kle tin .'I R* 

j ami Proof esson* Free Satisfaction 
guaranteed #n.| pnaltlc se uted \\ 
*«» Chief Engineer Cooke 2144 Uarm. 
Xxe (*hl«ato 

MRS -Take up bsrheCn# nur method 
enahlea you to qu* K'v step from l-»w pax 
to big pay. Earn while learning D*x I 
or night Inquire Molar Barber College.' 
io» f nth 

MEN wanting Forest Ranter Pe«'»l 
lerk and other Govt positions Tar 

'ars Free AVtna Mokane. Dept \! 99 
Denver, Colo 

AT L men, women, bov* girls IT to * 
willing to a. cent government positions 
IU1-9250 (traveling or stationary w- ie 
Mr oiniert. 144 8t l.ou ■* V 

HE a date, five, I IKK* week!' tr*xe! 
oxer world expet-enoe unni- oww 

Detecti'e V|»r.w 7a# -un j 
hi a St l,o vi is 

TdtJNO wan typist and order elei W. 975 
to start Go-d future 

tv extern Referet ce A R>ndx v*» « 

1419 First National .1 V 145- 
MEN wanted for de'e. tive no k F xpei 
en* e uxne, *M»' > \V Me .1 C.xnor for I 
net Govt. L'*te ;,u. 2#*, *l Louts Mo j 

_KMI'LHI MKNT. 
__ 

Help Wanted—Male. 31 

I'KNNSYl. VAN 1A HAII.H1 'AP WAN S 

Fully Qualified. Eaperlemed 
noILERMAKiapS 

LOO I mot IV E MACHINE OPERATORS, jJ 
LOCOMOTU'K PIPEFITTERS, 

HAMMERSMITHS, 
TINNERS. 

For Permanent Employment 
in Back Shop Work In 

INDIANA. 

See Company Representative, 
40} City National Bank Bldg. 

EXPERIENCED book keepers needed f «»t 
auditor* In government service. Examin- 
ation Feb. 4 41.X60 to 9 '..*00 yearly. Let 
Ozim-nt "I'OHih'1 v«u. Write. O/.ment thi 

,.i her, 11 t •' is, -Mo. 

FIRKMKN. b beginners, fl.'O- 
1-50 (which poeiiloo?) Railway. A<1 
•It * "V-2w«»Omaha Bee 

Help Wanted—.Malt* and Female, 38 

REPRESENTATIVES wanted Men or 
w-unen to r.Hl our patented ToSog in your 
locality. Every family can buy ill -t 
more pairs. ToSox save stock.ng*. So 
more holes. No nuifp darning 15c i r 

■ pair. Particular* end free maniple* to 
■ agent*. Tlw ToSox • <mjan>. Smdusky. # 

Salesmen and Agents. r»3 

^ WANTED—A resident power plant **!**- 
man for the agency of sugar beet bo 
water treatment. Preference to the man 
familiar with the work involved; conu- 
de nt ial. 

SUGAR BEET PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
Saginaw, West Side. Michigan. 

AGENTS J7£ a week, man or woman 
wanted with ambition and industry, to 
dlNitibutu Kawleigh household product* 
to steady users. Several fin'- opening* 
in nearby cities and town*. We train 
and help you so you can make up to 
Ji' O a week or mote. No experience nee 
chs,. ry. Pleasant, profitable. damfied 
work Write todav. W. T. Kawleigh Co. 
lHto. Si: j:„{._Freeport. 111 

AOKNTK—Make big money selling Madi- 
son "Better-Made'' Shirts direct from our 
factory to wearer. Over one million *atjs- 
fiud wear era Easily sold No <apital or 
•*P required Many earn flbtj to 11 • 

weekly. Territory now being allotted. 
Wonderful opportunity. Writ" for freo % 
sample* now. AFadison Mill*. 5Cu Broad 

j vpuy. New York. 

AGENTS—Start the new* year right. G<=' 
into business for yourself. No experience 
ne- essary. Supply your friends and 
neighbor* with established line of 
everyday necessities Big doubt* tin- 
brings double profits. Liberal territor;. Write for sample* and part;! ui&r*. pe» 
* y U:- Enrst A- Thomas. Fretport. Ill’ 
RELIABLE roan in every locality to 
handle advertiser's house-to-house fr*e 
sample and circular distribution. No eel! 
ng; year 'round work. Write quick! enclosing stamps for details Distributing Manager Ralston, £153 North rinrk S’. 

1 hpag'c JU,_ 
SALESMEN Wanted—Distrlc * ',.-rr. 
,cr largo rnfg. telling union n, hr 
lahored all-wool bums for |_*2 j>•. fa 
married man with sales expef.** n". ■ 

a* lived at Jea*i five year* i- h 
pory. Apply B. L. Harvey. ML: Box 
<- hic-ago. 

4 
NOTICE. 

food Job for a go- J man to garat 
‘-qulpmenta out of Omaha. Coun. II HU; »n-I Lincoln I will he at the T •. 
Northw a!! t’o. office. 10»h and Fair. 
l* Tuesday and Wednesday, tb* '•nd "1st— J. ]< Goodwin 

SALESMEN Wanted—W® have an «.p- 
rig for two salesmen ’o repr# ■ 

tier’s, el tv or road work Our s 
a^®rag® 1*0 par w®ek. S--® Mr. I. : 11 a m. and J to I p. m « l 

SALESMEN—Inexperienced or •- r, 

•need, city or tra* el!ng XX v* * f 
wok. Modern Salesmanship B e 
mand for men Earn I :•© yearly. Addr®rj National .-alesmcr. * 
As> I~*ept 401, Chicago 
SALESMEN calling on furniture >i 
ment s'orea td handle newest line- •, c 
lamps and shades v'ompleie if 
must accompany apph ?m>n 
c^nt commission. Paragon Lam > * 
*4-*l VS. Michigan Ave Chirac 

AGENTS—Men, women. Greatest 
n»n>«t ®xer offered; rep re*er* 
world a only hot water bottle 
fountain ayringe combination Wr r. 
am axing offer. Lobi Mf* Co. M Jdi- boro. Mass 

S* L Ks M E.N—STATE if A NATL!-." 
~ 

eduy old rellab.e hosiery mills. Ouarstr, teed line. Splendid proposition for ■; ^ cjalty men. Quick action necessarv 
choice territory Mutual Hosiery Ml Inc, charies Hide. Denver. Cq|q. 

j AGENTS: tit to 132 a day. New patent* I aluminum handled cutlery set $2 2;» f 
! x.1*1 ®ach set. Sensational hi-ga 

1 °,u *'nn» display and w rite orders. A\- 
Relive- sample® furnish#*! Jennings Mfg r- s#t T: 9. L-avtcr, Ohio 
SALESMEN A? las: Diamond rival d.e 
rovered! Amazing blue white Rajah 
eem astounds '®we!ry world and deceive* 
expert#: Beautiful samp!® caae f-ee f: 
••veeKiy! Write quick! Rajah Diamond Co >a’i»fcury, N Q, 
MEN’S neckwear salesman unusual ope Irg experienced salesman only fer n 
t; on»ll!y k no *n line Conmluioa bas:« 
s*'» p«rti-ul»r». r»fcr*r,c*c J ou" 
I'1'- Sun* 76> Broadwav N.w Tori. 
AGENTS—Svll two whirls for pri. of on? 
Wwlton 11JI ahirla »r, :ev. rsr ? 

■'isos Ill-J.'a 4a > Wt dsliv.r, coils. 
IV rit# f.r "Your Opportune.’ w»itor,- I'up’sc i-o H.-ookt indg i'Y; tga. 

AGENTS—N#w Wond.rful 5s;isr—>. 
prof t every doBar uies. Deliver ,.n ,p. I.n,e urn, sear. No Conus'll:.- Simple free 41 la.ion Co, III N. Had.I 
Ihlragc, 111. 

SALESMEN—Kiv# re. s'. ,e and .if.: enced voud pppposi-. oo with churl i future. 
BAK-O f.lNE CO 

_’ 1:0 North i»ih Sirs?' 
AO: NTS A 1 v *, ,-f v,::? cw n Vvkv 
pare, nr G m rime end rum be? puts?, 

I he kerbo.rde. mada'.iuns, » ars i«?ee it 
mtlllel h-,1, free r:. r.imer. «:• A copter. Ohio. 
TAILORING Salesman—With cu* Bn® 
L?Jtt,un^er#*U V1 on* priced lines.' Dor : 
wo k for email ccmir.iM or.* ®®t, Vee 
«mnU°.n’nT r7fltA- 4r^ rwatrh 

— ** I>ee1s AA ©clen xfil’i, Cfcirago 
AGENT?—fOe an hour to advertise s s,^!bu»® samples to customer. Wr 
qu a ff»r territory and T*rt 'u ars hen Products Co. TfO! Airer-aa V « nefnnati O. 

sTl.KSA^BV ~ 

^eclauv. w“ urnivih Pi w v® ev de, oe salesman n.-,k 
g f. v.n I -u to fso a day. Lrnun*-' .m ome frv » rep®*' burnrM Sa earn.vi. age; B>.t ILH. <>d>r Hgpfda Iowa 

A GENTS—ISO daily, operating f!re »*’/ 
't^red clothing; r®pr®aer.;at‘.r®* want* 1 Excluelv® terntor!®® i**®r **♦ Headquarter® leci 8 IIs atead Ch 
rage 

SALESMEN—Best m®n mak® fist we® 
^ 

ly ee dc n®w ,p®ci.’f) All 
* retai*® « New r #n guaranteed » week Tnd ev 

L.fn»f* against cemmlireea L. Appl®to- Novlty t\. Cedar Rapida la. 
Apr‘#Ik 

AGENTS--Earn money a: h^m® address 
g mailing dinars Kxper:®n.'® ur- n, no seUirs w® P*y w®*.k’. 

Vo’S upp!v cp 7 '* r,flh avenue. 4\> v 

SALESMAN Our lt*S aaleahoard ar. 
j vending ma- hmo lire h#t*er than #v® V 's ma** $ $?.*. O1" per »*®k gn* 

'xir apa:® n® !nwa Novelty r, *• 

ar>> Bex L -ic ■ > U r R a r 1a low 
S.M !'S\fK\ making .mall lost* ®*-n u 

■ 9«a • day r * :np our Ver ling m 
« nines H g i'omm Mlons V\*tj Rr- 
taller a prospect .1. « j Barnett A t' 
MX 4th A\ *. K < .»dar Rapids u 
XGFNTs $* d* .' taking orderm f 
non a® v*uaranteed Hosiery. different 

k vl*. late*: eti le* color# Your ®i#«. 
f; *'• « of sample pat-# Thomaa M? 
• 1 XI 1 4 2S 1 Mi> ton, \.>h;o. 
x v\T> \ sn acent at coo® » v 

I ®o!! ni' y’ho'owte Bar#. Mini® ynd Gyti 
J»; I't'of ts. Ktpehi 'r*. u^n" mm 

vv®,, rsmnle* Write to«la>. MUton Go 
| don, inc niull. 

U1KNT8 MEN* Sell Newtr* m- Amet 
a® K; ®*‘>®St KS* p-po* on. T»® o®n** 

**'’* c. hb'® tnost^ t*n < ®r. « f -%- 
•'* ! * v*' >'•: on® leprat® K1 l*law > 

t’ltsr »*■■ Cincinnati 

-All S.MKN K A K \ fx hTh U '.rking o- 
.L-fs for rs.nt «1 ilfit f:.»m fa. to » K\ 

lus % ® it » si© v w h big ©pm-nunR ie*. 
XX ii*.® t»* ® w «v ! a int i'ii Kansas Cit* 
M o 

v»; > \ S lam r~W * easy. Joa. 
X XX HI stvs iiisvfr $ti « ?h >'A 

dat t© v-»n»M *V V'- 2St:. Tu® 

s i'.l.MH’N Srtty*ii-::*f new a **ev#v« 
« 4‘ L©s* >ow t- * g 

^ -e v ©|e ilenhar.’t A*: n 

X' L \ ■* VtiV 4 V* AR \N HOI R 
"• Mendets A paten? p. n Inetantiy 
mend® leak* in all u;®ns<i« karrpm Free 
tvi att# IV Atttete ,1, \ > 

Ml vsyv.N 'take I 5 *t 
® h ”-n •' s S’ V *- 
t® •* Mon*' h x'©m>, a n eda Rap- 
ids la 

ta mH 
his; v 'nne " •>- k q hi© k m nor:v 
®rn \< ©>«ks T ik-»a; v ©m w® *n a 

« v' '• K X » R® U 
AG L X V Holt c Ifr r ~fY®r~ >r« 
fu; medir!*® )S e ,,. >???» 
Lev as® a v 1 4 4 : La'u a. V.a 


